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Some Old Stations.
j

By A. J. M'COKTiEL.

No. IV.

Old Documents. I

RECENTLY some old plans and
records of leases of runs grant-
ed in the year 1850 have been

found among old documents stored in
the cellars of the Lands Office in

Brisbane, which, thiough the courtesy
of Mr. Payne, chairman of the Land
Administration Boaid, and officials in
the Lands Department, I have had the

good fortune to inspect These contain

valuable information of gi eat histori-

cal value, and It is most fortunate fhat

they have survived the changes of ad-
ministration-which took place at the

time of Separation Probably other c 'en

older records may exist in the Lands

Office in Sydney, for that place was

the headquarters of all administration

prior to 1859.

The Mary River.

rpHE years from 1842 to 1846 weie

busy ones in South Queensland,
for eager men came pouring inte ihe

newly freed country looking for runs,
for the declaration of Brisbane as a

free settlement on May 4, 1842, mide

travel more convenient and settle-

ment more easy The Darling Downs

country was all taken, so land on the

Logan, Brisbane, and over the Range
on to Wide Bay and Burnett WPters

was discovered and occupied as lease-

holds. Jolhffe, who was employed by
John Eales, of Morpeth, on the Hun-
ter, travelled with Andiew Petrie,
when he made his voyage of dlscovsiy

in a whale boat uo the Queenslird
coast and discovered the Mary Ri,er

in May, 1842 The ipaity went up that

river as far as Mt Boppal, near Tiaro,

and then returned Jolliffe liked the

country, and on his return to Busbane

secured the lease of land in the neigh-
bourhood He travelled down the Ringe

by
'

The Springs" (Drayton) The native

name Is said to be Clnngerile, and on

to the Brisbane River about Wiven-

hoe, past Mt Busbane and Kilcoy His

route over the range dividing Bus-

bane and Mary and Burnett waters

is uncertain I think he crossed the

range at the head of Kilcoy
and Sheep Station Cieeks, fol-

lowing the road afterwards made

to Jimna, and thence down Yabba

Creek to its junction with the

Mary River or Wide Bay Rivei

(said to have been called by the blacks

at that time "Monoboola") Jolliffes

party seem to have reached it about

15 miles above Boppal He foimed his

camp there, and kept the sheep on ino

sui rounding country, including the

present run of Gigoomgan It is

strange that the men of the tmitv

some no doubt good bushmen, did not

some no doubt good bushmen, did not

discover Widgee Widgee, which was

much superior country to that about

Tiaro, and not fal distant from it

Jolliffe soon had tiouble with the

blacks, who were quick to find out

that sheep was much nicer to eat, ind

easier to catch than wallaby They
killed so many shepherds and sheen

that, after a few unhappy years had

passed, Mr. Eales decided to abandon

the country, and lemove the few re-

maining sheep.

Stuart Russell.

gTUART RUSSELL says Jolliffes

teams crossed and recrossed

the range several times with wool

and supplies Vessels however,
came to Maiyboiough in 1843

Stuart Russell seems to have been

the next person to cross the Con-

ondale Range into Wide Bay waters,
for in November, 1842, he followed
Jolliffe's tiacks He was accompanied
by a white man (William Orton) mid

a black boy, Jimmy Aftei ciossing the

Main Range by "The Springs' ioid,

the party travelled by Giantham,
"Bigges camp," and Kilcoy, wheiethey
met Dr Dorsay, of Ipswich, and J

C. Bidwell, a botanist, who was anx-

ious to study bunya ti ees Russell

writes Theie are no bunya trees

giowing on Kilcoy sandy cicek, but

plenty on the head of Kilcoy and

Sheep Station Creeks Then the

party passed thiough densely bushed

dismal, and uninviting country all the

way to where we found Eales sheen
'

This is a very different countiy to 'hat

described by Dr Simpson as being on

the Maiy. He found conditions veiy
bad when he leached Eales' station

near xiaiu, lui wie cuuimy was mum,

unsuitable for sheep, and» the

blacks were very troublesome, and

two shepherds had been killed, and
the rest of them would have desert-
ed, but for the isolation of the place.

After a short stay Russell decided to

look for fresh country. Two of Last's
men started with him, and he took a

W.N.W. course. After a time the

party got into very thick country,

which, when it got worse, sickened
Last's two men, who returned to the

Mary. After many* days and nights'

travelling Russell came on a stream

running north, on which was good
country. Crossing the - stream the

party continued westerly, and came

on a larger river, with much improv-
ed country on its banks. This Mr.

Stuart Russell named the Boyne, and

he then made a course south till he
reached the settlement on the Downs.

Over the Range.



CHORTLY after they settled on Dur
0

uttdur, In 1841, Mr. Thomas
Archer narrates that he, David Ar-
cher, Frederic Bigge, and a blackboy
visited Kilcoy, intending to make a

trip over the range to the Mary River.

While there a party arrived who had
been exploring the country over the

range in a north-westerly direction.

Among the party was Thomas Ar-
cher's old friend, Edward Hawkins,
who said he had seen good country
on a creek running north. This coun-

try he named Boonara. Thomas Ar-
cher returned to Durundur and Colin
Mackenzie took his place. The party
crossed the range, went down the

Mary for some distance, and return-
ed. They probably had pack horses,
for no mention is made of any trouble
on the way. David Archer did not
consider the country suitable for
sheep. It Is quite probable that at
that season of the year the flats on

the Mary were covered with foxtail

grass in seed. There is no mention
of Jolliffe or his sheep. I think there
is no doubt that this party were the
first free white men to visit the

upper regions of the Mary River. The
next party of whites to visit the head
of the Mary was that headed by Dr.
Stephen Simpson, the Crown Lands
Commissioner for the Moreton Bay
district, who had been appointed in
1842. He had made his headquarters
at Woolston, Woogaroo, and was anxi-
ous to define the boundaries of his
district, the northern boundary ol
which was known as "The limit of
colonisation." In March, 1843, he
formed a party, which Included the
Rev. Mr. Giper (a German missionary
from "Zion Hill," .

ow Nundah), four
mounted border police, six convicts,
and a bullock dray. The party trav-
elled past Mt. Brisbane to Kilcoy, and
from there it went up Sandy Creek,
a branch of the Stanley, and started
to climb the Conondale Range, which
they found very hard work, for the
spur is very narrow and steep. The
travellers camped on a small flat at
the head of Sandy Creek, and next
day went on again. In a few miles
they reached the top of the divide,
and overlooked the Mary River valley,
which is worth seeing, for the river
flats are backed up by the scrubby
mountains of the Blackall Range.
Climbing the range was bad enough,
but the descent into the Mary Valley
was worse; for the spur was much
steeper, and there were many loose
boulders on it, which when dislodged

by the dray mad« » small avalanche.

Two days after that descent Dr.

Simpson reached the site, in later

years, of the Conondale head sta-

tion, and Mr. Giper held a thanksgiv-

ing service there. Dr, Simpson named
the large flat below the homestead

"Parson's Flat." They went on down

the river, passing through country

which the doctor describes as "beauti-
ful swampy" flats, covered with luxur-

iant grasses. He mentions also the

bunya trees as being very numerous.

bunya trees as being very numerous.

On the ninth day after leaving Conon-
dale, having travelled slowly, they
came on the first camping place on.

the Mary of Mr. Eale's sheep. Fifteen
miles further down the Mary he

reached Tiaro, which was Mr. Eale's
'

head station. He learnt there that the

Edward, a schooner, which was the
first vessel to navigate the Mary, was

moored in a saltwater creek about 25

miles away. Dr. Simpson went on to
tidal water, and on April 4 the party
returned to Brisbane via Durundur.

They had a rough trip back, and had
to manhandle everything up the range.
He does not say by which, spur he

climbed the range.

Marking New Roads.

TN 1852 Mr. J. C. Bidwell, the botan-
ist, was appointed Crown Lands

Commissioner at Maryborough, and
the New South Wales authorities in-
structed him to mark a road up the

Mary River to Brisbane, which would
be more direct than the road then in
use by Baramba-Nanango, the Brisbane
River, and Ipswich. Mr. Bidwell took
a bullock dray, and a man named
Slade, with -him. When near Gympie
(not then known) they had to bridge
a deep creek, and Mr. Bidwell found

gold in the gullies. The party reached
the range at the head of the Mary,
and, as provisions were short, Mr. Bid-
well and Slade went ahead, hoping to
get supplies at Durundur. In the scrub
on top of the range they gob hope-
lessly bushed, and Mr. Bidwell wan-

dered for eight days in tho scrub, at
the head of the Stanley and Obi Obi
creeks, living on what he could find.
He was found by some blacks, who
took him to Durundur, in the last stage
of exhaustion. He rested there tor a

time, and then went on to Brisbane
and Sydney, but he never recovered
from his hardship, and died on March
10, 1853. He was buried at Tinana,
near Maryborough. There is no record
of what happened to Slade.

Rough Going.

JN 1858 Mr. Buchanan surveyed a¡

road from Maryborough, to Dur-
undur, and It was the road used till

that on the eastern side of the Black-
all Range was opened after the dis-
covery of Gympie. The range dividing
the Mary and Stanley waters has few
spurs that are even comparatively easv

I

to travel on, but those on the "old
Gympie road" are the most accessible.

After the climb up the range, the
ride through tlje scrub was a delight-
ful one. For the temperature in it

was cool. The branches of the trees
joined overhead, forming a leafy arch-
way, interlaced with vines and creep-
ers. The stems of the trees were

buttressed with roots, and covered with
staghorns and other ferns and orchids.
After a shower the foliage was colour-
ed with varigated tints, "and here and
there with radiance rare, a sparkling
dewdrop gleaming." Many gay colour- >



dewdrop gleaming." Many gay colour- >

ed birds flew across the tracks, and
all round pigeons and other birds
could be heard calling. At the head
of the Stanley, near the entrance to
the scrub, there used to be a hollow
log under a shady tree, which always
contained a supply of clean cold water,
and was much appreciated by thirsty
travellers, but some unthinking per-
son made a fire against the log, and
burnt the end out, so that the water

supply was lost.

This bad road had once an advan-
tage for us, for it enabled my father
to buy Conondale at a moderate sum.

Mr. MacKenzie had disposed of it to
Mr. Mathew Goggs, with whom my
father was in communication regard-
ing its purchase, but the Hon. James
Gibbon anticipated him and bought
Conondale, and sent his brother-in
law, Mr. Lamb, to take delivery. Some
weeks after Mr. Gibbon went to in-
spect his purchase. It was during the
hot season; and Mr. Gibbon was a

very fat man, and not in good train-:

ing. So the climb up the
"

Postman's
track

"

nearly killed him, and disgusted
him with Conondale. On his way back
to Brisbane my father met him at Tom
Petrle's accommodation house, and
made him an offer for the run, which
was gladly accepted.

For many years there was no road
to the Upper Mary that was fitted for
horse-drawn vehicles, and all the
women who lived on the upper runs

had to ride or travel on bullock drays
when going to and fro. The only two
horse-drawn traps I know of crossing
the Conondale range were driven from
Durundur in the late 'eighties.

Mount M'Connel.

fTHE well-known mountain discovered

by Dr. Leichhardt at the junction of
the Suttor and Burdekin rivers wa1

named Mt. M'Connel (persistently
spelt incorrectly by the authorities)
after Frederick M'Connel, who had
contributed largely towards the
expedition. Jitït below the junc-
tion of the Suttor with the Burde-
kin the latter Is a magnificent
stream, fully a mile wide from
bank to bank. A few miles below the
crossing there are falls, and in flood
time the noise of the falling water can

be heard over 30 miles away when the
wind is from the right quarter.

It is said there are no crocodiles
above the falls, as the country is too
steep and rocky for them to climb, but
at Ravenswood station some 25 miles

up the river is a fine, large, deep hole,
In which In the late '90's the stock-
man at the station told me he had
seen a crocodile, any way, he would not
bathe in it, but I found it very re-

freshing and harmless.

Lately during the last drought pros-
pectors have been searching the pot-
holes in the river below the falls for
gold, and got good results while they
were able to work there. After the
rains, however, they had to knock oft
on account of there being too much
water. I believe Mr. Ernest Henry

water. I believe Mr. Ernest Henry
was the first to take up the run known
as Mount M'Connel- He also did much
to open up North Queensland. When
I was in the district Mount M'Connel
belonged to the A.J.S. Bank, and Mr.
Ramsdon Talbot (the son of the lato
Captain Talbot, who was manager for
the late Captain Louis Hope, of Kil-
coy) was manager.

Dn Leichhardt was often at
Durundur during the Archers' time
there; and hi the garden a fine
Kauri pine grew that was said to
have been planted by him, and also
in the same garden was a bunya tree,

planted by David Archer. The latter
is still in existence, but a few years
ago the kauri was cut down, as it was

said to be decayed. It was a fine
tree, and no doubt cut up well. When
Durundur was resumed (about 1900)
for close settlement an effort was

made to have these two trees pro-
tected, but no action was taken.
Dr. Leichhardt had a good opinion

of the Queensland squatters of that
day, for in his journal he describes
them as "being generally young men

of good education and gentlemanly
habits, high principles, and of un-

bounded hospitality."


